Origin and formation of the royal fat body of the higher termite queens.
The formation of the royal fat body was studied by electron microscopy in three species of higher termites (Macrotermes bellicosus, Macrotermes subhyalinus, and Cubitermes fungifaber). The swarming alate imago has a storage fat body typical of most insects. In non-physogastric young queens, during the fasting period, the adipocytes deplete their reserves and then, along with the increased vitellogenesis, acquire protein-synthesizing structures (R.E.R.). During the development of physogastry they progressively specialize in protein synthesis and secretion and undergo many cell divisions. The cytological change is paralleled by a spatial reorganization of the fat body. Observations on the transformation of imaginal adipocytes into royal adipocytes show that the royal fat body is derived from the imaginal fat body and not from the tracheal cells as previously claimed.